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earnings dov:n 30% on 4.6% traffic decline on U.s. class 1 railroads 

A 4.6% drop in first-quarter ton-miles translated into a $400 million decline 
in operating revenues, from $7.4 billion in the 1984 period to $7.0 billion 
this year. ~anwhile, operating expenses were dCliN'll only around $200 million, 
from slightly less than $6.6 billion to nearly $6.4 million. As a result, 
ordinary incorr.e dropped 30%, from 1984 's $600 million to $418 million for the 
1985 quarter 

Dr. Harvey A. Levine, vice president of economics and finance for the Associa
tion of A'Ti2rican Pailroads, announced the first-quarter results. 

"The economy as a whole was fairly slow for the first quarter of 1985," said 
Dr. Levine. "In addition, the high first-guarter figure for 1984 can be attri
buted to the fact that, at that time, the economy was errerging from a reces
sionary period. Typically, increases in income due ta cost-cutting measures 
taken during such a downturn acconpany such an errergence." 

from Railway Age, July, 1985 

norfolk southern, SCXJ Slgn joint-rrarketing pact 

Norfolk Southern Corp. and Sao Line Corp. said Tuesday they had signed a con
tract to jointly market rail services. As part of the agreerrent, SCXJ Line 
wi thdrew its opposition to Norfolk Southern I s proposed purchase of Conrail. 

The contract v.Duld allow Norfolk Southern-Conrail and Sao Line Railroad, which 
ov:ns the Milwaukee Road, to offer joint rates and routes to shippers. The 
arrangerrent v.ould becorr.e effective if and when the proposed Conrail-Norfolk 
Southern rrerger was completed. 

Also under the contract, Sao Line and l'1ilwaukee RJad v.Duld retain effective 
rates and routes through Kansas City, Kan., and lDuisville, though they v.Duld 
continue to carpete. Sao-Milwaukee feared it IMJuld be shut out of those imp::>r
tant rail gateways by Norfolk Southern. 

500 IMJuld be assured of continued use of Conrail lines to Terre Haute, Ind., 
and would have the right to lease or purchase the line if Norfolk Southern 
decided to abandon it. 

500 Line was one of several regional railroads opposing the Reagan administra
tion's proposal to sell Conrail to the huge Norfolk Southern rail system. The 
regional lines say they IMJuld lose substantial volumes of traffic to a combined 
Conrail-Norfolk Southern. 
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norfolk southern, soo Slgn joint-marketing pact (cont ' d) 

Soo-i'!lilwaukee estirrated it v;ould lose an estirrated $45.5 million 1n revenues a 
year :tecause of such traffic diversions. 

"The agreement rerroves the antico~titive factors that were the basis for Soo's 
staW1ch OPfOsition to a Norfolk Southern purchase of Conrail," said Dermis 
cavanaugh, Soo's president. 

from Chicago TribW1e, August 14, 1985 

~y management employees retire 

The July/August issue of Northern News carried the narres of sao/Milwaukee 
System mmagement E'Illfloyees that aocepted an early retirerrent program. The 
following 29 individuals also accepted the retirement but were retained for 
periods of 30 to 90 days from JW1e 30: 

R. D. Argue Reg. l''Br. Prop. r'1gt., Seattle 
B. H. Bobbitt AVP-NOP, Chicago 
N. P. Eondi Asst. Mgy. Int. Frt., Chicago 
H. W. Bonnan Treasurer, Chicago 
C. Brink Roadmaster, Perry, IA 
J. Bryg Tax Analyst, Chicago 
C. E. FaJ:er Agent, Clinton, IA 
D. G. Hanratty Hgr. Gen. Acctg., Chicago 
W. T. Jepson !-Br. Cust. Acctg., Milwaukee, WI 
R. H. Keegan Real Est. Atty.-NOP, Chicago 
J. B. Lewis Dist. MJr.-Sales, Vancouver, WA 
C. N. r13.chande M:Jr.-Rules, Milwaukee, WI 
H. J. M3.h0ney Dir. Salvage Disp., Aberdeen, SD 
J. C. tEnders Hgr . - Reg. Acctg., Chicago 
G. F. t1eintzer Dir. r,1ktg., Chicago 
J. P. Mischke Project Mjr., Chicago 
J. H. Mitcham Dir.-Auto Sales, Chicago 
S. Munford Chauffeur, Chicago 
A. L. Nance Asst. Compt., Chicago 
R. R. Passaglia tfJ9T . -Tax Acctg., Chicago 
\';. F. Plattenberger AVP-Op. & General M3.nager, Chicago 
C. D. Ibgers to'B"r. Develop., Chicago 
H. L. Rosen Sr. Tmg. Offcr., Chicago 
i'1. J. Schlee Sr. Acctg. Analyst, Chicago 
K. W. Trout Asst. Gen. Foreman, tvli lwaukee, WI 
F. H. Voss Asst. 'l'reasurer, Chicago 
W. H. Waldr:'an Reg. to'B"r. Prop. M]mt., Chicago 
E. A. Welu Dir. Mktg. Admin., Chicago 
D. J. WinterEn Dir. Admin. -NOP, Chicago 
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S/M flexes its muscles� 
Low-bidder Sao was as surprised as anybody when it won the Milwaukee. Some see Soo/� 

Milwaukee as being "adrift... still in shock." But that could be a costly misperception.� 

By GUS WELTY, 
Senior Editor 

Fw years. Sll~l Line hHs plln~ at'<)ul ,,~ hu~i· 

nc~s 4utct(~. L111lflg II.~ IhLng, 1Il;lklng neltl,er 
waves mIl hcadlinc~. at kast mlt very ol'll'n 

Soo Line "'a, known a~ a well·mandged 
all\1 protit:lble railroad. But liS lernl0l) wa.' 
the e.'trem~ upper "'\Idwest. With Just a line 
reaching down to the nonhwest ,Ide or Chi' 
cago. It neither sought nor was II sought after 
in Ihe WdVe of mergers thai reshaped the rail· 
road induslry. II was owned. io a maJonty way. 
by CanaLilan PaCltiC Llmiled It had a cena1n 
conservative Ravor 1(1 Ihe way it (1peraled II 
gOl IHtenti<'n when. more Ihan two dccdde, 
ago. thc l,ld Slll) and the relaleLi Wi,cpmill 
("l'nlr:!1 and DIIllIlh. South Shllrt' & AllllntlC 
got \llgelher tu t"nll the New Soo. II gOI 
allcnlilln. mllre recently. when It :lcquin:L1lhc 
MLnneapoh,. Northtield & Southern. 

BUI moql) II JUSI did what il did. dOIng It 

all ralher well but not allracting much allen· 
lion. 

No more. 
• A big-league player. Nuw. Soo Line has 
emerged as a major play~r in midwestern rail· 
roading. It won. where most observers 
thought it would lo~e. in the bidding for the 
core system of the bankrupt Milwaukee Road. 
and the resulting Soo/Milwaukee Syslem is 
one of the 10 largest syslem~ in lhe U.S. on a 
revenue basis. GOing beyond lhal, il is now 
e~Lendlng Its diree! reach into the East. And 
there are Ihosc who would nOI be SUfl)rised if. 
at ~(1me poinL it headed lhat reach south. 
lowan.l the Gulf of Me~ico. 

Wi th the MiIwau kee Road acquisition. 
Soo/Milwaukee strelches soulh (0 Kansas 
City and to Louisville. 

Wilh an operation thaI was to begin earlier 
(his month, Ihis railroad now has e~lended 

Itself to Detroll and a direcI connection wLth 
CP Rail. That came about through a trackage
nghls agreement lI.ilh Ches'le Syslem be
t\\l-en Chi.:agl' ,lOll Dett'tHI. under which Ihe 
Lraim '" III b\:' Slw:Mllwd\lkcc. the power Will 
cume frolll II SllQlCP pool and the crews will 
l'>e Ches,ie. wllh east-end operations centered 
at Rougemere Yard In Delrol!. 

This arrangement willllnprove transit limes 
f\'r trartie Ihat mighL otherwise have had to 

nlO\'I: via Sllll \ nllnhea.~lern paLewlly 10 anLi 
fl\Jlll Canada. It "'ill !live SoolMllwaukee 
much-improved access 10 the induslnal area~ 

of southern OnLano. II will open. as one 5001 
MLlw;Jukl'l' ,poke~miln pUI~ II, "a Whllk new 
lIIarkcllng lll'portilnily " 

mere wc~ ~en;lIn I[(lnil's In S"o I IIll' " 

-�

wlnm-og the dUl'(llln rur Mtiwaukee Road. but 
there I~ a ~peLlal Lron) In the Chlcago·Del[llit 
agreemeol. 

h'r a {[[ne. " hall ;lprc,lr'Cd Lh;11 CanaLilan 
NatIOnal" U S enlf)'. GranLi Trunk Corp anLi 
(JranLi Trunk We\lern. ~Iund a ratl chance of 
gellinp Milwaukce. It was the ~arly biLider. 
and 11 had a volunlary coorLiination agreemenl 
(YCA) with Milwaukee thai 'e~med LO be 
working well. But {hen Chicago & North 
Weqern and 500 came In and Ihe price for 
Milwaukee Road staneLi going up Grand 
Trunk opleLi not LO ride the e~eala{Qr. turning 
Inslead to a YCA with much-larger Bur· 
lington Northern. Now. 500 Line not only has 
Milwaukee. it also has an arrangement thai 
puts it paralkllo Grdnd Trunk\ ll1a,lllr U S 
nlllie. ('hi<:agu-Dclnll1. 

I\~ fur Suu's aCljulsHion or Milwaukee. thaI 
Wd~ one uf Ihose rare Instancc~ Ln whICh thc 
low bidder Win'. 

~;. ;. I 

500 

asailahle 10 conteq Ihe order 
Even though the l)()·day waiting period ran 

OUI In May. thc IwO railroads have remained 
'cparalc companies. under 500 Line COfl).• 
hut" " anllclpaled that they WIll be merged. 
evenlually and perhaps .~oon. 

• Restructurl ng. Jn June. a ne ....-and 
lean-management struclure wa~ put io 
place. and on July I the system wa~ realigned 
from four to three dlvi~lOns for operaling pu~
poses. 

Working with 500 ~sident and Chief Ex
eCUlive Officer Dennis M. Cavanaugh will be 
Clifford C. Leary, vice pre.~ident-operalions; 

f'eler C. White. senior vice president-market
ing and sales: and James F. Johnson. vice 
president ·cxecutive depanment. which in
cludes laOor relations. human re~u['Ces. in
I<)rnwtion systems and lhe controller's office. 
The law and governmenl affai~. finance IIn.d 
real estate departments were put al the corpo

Ope'rating Revenue~ $315,524,000 

Net Rallway Operating 
Income $12,409,000 

Revenue Ton-Miles '10 biltton 
Locotnotfves 243 
Freight cal'!! 12,048 

In lotal dollars. 500 's bid was well \I 'lier 
what Chicag(1 & NOlln Western was .. 'cr
ing.The Interstate Commerce Comml' "n 
reviewed the Situation and indicated th. '1' 
ther buyer. C&NW or 500. would be ac, 't
able. though one more eOnJmissl ~r 

preferred 500 lhan preferred C&NW, A he 
lime. that did not seem pallieularly Sl~"lh
cant. JU~I as jt did not seem Slanting th;ll {he 
ICC also noted thllt the public interest ~h"uld 

be Laken into account when the decision \\'a~ 

made. 
Rut Ihen U.S, Dl~(ricl JuLige ThOIll,I' R. 

McMtllen found in I'avor or Soo Line. an
nouncing his decision last Feb. II and follow
ing up with a Wrlllen order Feb. 19. Soo Line 
completed the pu['ChH~e thaI ~amc day. 

Still. however, Soo was reslTLcted. required 
to keep assets of the tW(1 pmpcnies separnble 
for 90 days in ca~ lhere should be a 'uc· 
cessful appeal of lhe judge's ruling Se'l'rdl 
dppeals were in faci taken. bUI none ""uld 
IlVCnurn Ihc bH.'ic dcci,iun--e'f'Ccially ',nee 
N"nh Wcstern" Ill1nlcLlI;lle wuhdraw;ll "I 11\ 

"ller 11IC;lnt Ih,u {hul: wa~ 110 other hldder 

rate level. And Kenneth R. Hoepner was 
named e~eculive vice president of Milwaukee 
Motor Transpon and Intermodat. which will 
funclion as a profit center group. 

On the operating side, SoolM iI waukee will 
be handling 7.600-plus miles of railroad from 
just lhree headquarte~ points. Minneapolis. 
Chicago and S!I:vens Poinl. Wis. 

What are the major benefits Soo has now 
gained? Dennis Cavanaugh will cite first the 
gateways, Kansas City and Lnuisville. and the 
new opponunities they give the railroad. He'll 
cite the MilwQukee Road's Chicago·Min
neapolis main line, "a good competilive cor
ridor" where Sao/Milwaukee will be able 10 
compete for time-sensitive lraffic. He'lI men
tion Milwaukee's strong on-line customer 
ba~e. and a lraffic mi~ that complements 
Soo·s. And he'll p1'1li~e Milwaukee for the 
rehabilitation work that has been done: "In 
the corndoro that we wamed, the track's in 
good shape." (Sao/Milwaukee is also spend
Inf! to gel it in cYen better shape; this ~ummer 

~nd f~1I ahoul $10.4 million will 110 for rail 
relay on 2.1 milc~ and ties and hullasl on 120 

I 
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mi~ of the OIiago-KanSAS City main line in 
nliooi5 llld Missouri,) 

AI t},( lI01'1h end. ope!'1ltion~ will ~ con
~n(raled at t},( Milwaukee's Pig's E~ Yard 
south (If Sl. F"Jul. At Ihe south end. h~er. 

decisions may ~ a hit more compllcaled. 
BIlih nlad, h.J\I' d.J\\lrk,ltlnn qrd' nllnhwe~t 

1,1" ChlL.J~'" 5""" .JI S,htller P,lr).. JmJ \111· 
\\;Ju)..a JI Bcn'cm ilk EJ(h "I' thn,~ ~anh 

has an Inle rmc'l.iJ I Icrmlnal. 500\ handling 
ml",h (,'nt.Jlncr, ,Ind \1 il\\ ,!u)..ce. Iradcr' II' 
II1t,'fllll'd.J1 ILllli( ,:r'l\\' .\' .JIIlIU[",llcJ. Ih,' 
[\'.JJ Ill,I\ nc(J .J I.lr~cr. lnl"~LIlCd .Jlld Ill<ln: 
c1tiClcrH 1.H.'illi\ ..111<1,1 Illllllhcr Ill' 11["1I,'n' ,Ire 
,lIr<',ld\ lInJ,'r l"n'ldef.llllln. lI1l'\lIdln~ Ihe 
['<.l"lhdll~ I'I' ':,\ln~ 1llt\1 ,I IM,:" Iillerlllnll.ll 
Il'rlllln;d rl'n'nth p["enl'd hy ;tr\llthcr n';llJ 
'l'lIlh 1'1 t·hIC.I~I' 

\' ll'r l'-1l1l\'1\1<'n1. ~"II \hl\I.llI)..,'c 1t;1' 
,'n,'u~h 1ll1'II\e [Jl)\\Cr .Jnd cnou~h I'rci!!ht 
cars-Jctuall\. more Ih;Jn enough undcr 1985 
trJfnc and CI:onomlC C(lndillons II will be 
revieWing e~isling freight-ear Ica~s, II will be 
weeding pOI'r performcrs oul of the loco
IIlllli"c Heel. and il pmhahly will not he in lhc 
eljulplIlCnl 1ll:lrkcl r,'r ,I whilc-alth(lu!!h 
VPO CI,II('rd I <'dry 1.10.:, flot r1,/k oul the 
1'\~"lhlh(\ \,1 II.H.llo~ III' (l'r I1)Pr'\.' \,.'tIKll'IH 

11,,-,'11"'111':' II Ihl' ,,~hl dl'.I1 ,1"'lIld CI1III': 
.J1"n~ 
• A. cl••h 01 cuIlU'••? rllil'lcncy 'nlllt', 
11m!? h<:en a IlollrJ 1011\1' hy al 500 Line. and 
I't>,cf\cr~ could Oe pard('ned for wondering If 
Snll·plu<·;\lil .... aukce l1li~hl prodUCe a clash (If 
,'ulturo, of phil,'s,'phl~<. slncc Sno ha< 
'CCIl1Cdlll Ix an opcration,·onenteJ r,tilroad 
Ilo hile \hh,aukce has lendcdlo ha\'e Ihe mar
)..elln~ run~'liL'n In\'ln[1lhings. 

L,·,lfl. for t'nc, Jc~~n'\ ,Ce a .:!a~h Rather. 
h,' 'Cl', \\\,\ r,III[\'aJ, Ih.JI were ,imply react
inf 1\) thc ~illl.ll,,'n, Ihal facco lhclll. F"r e~· 

ample, he sa"'. :-'Ililloaukee ha~ a sl7.eable 
'\.llume of au<omobilc trartic in ilS mi:l.. Soo 
has nol. Mitllo'Jukee, with the shon roule be
I"een Chicago and the Twin Cities, went after 
intermodal traffic with Its Sprint Hains, a 
short·traln. fast-turnaround type of operalion; 
Soo. lacking the best route in the corridor, 
didn't run shon, fast trains. As a resull, Mil
w;]ukee had a cenain go-go image. Soo, run
ning long lr.lins and shooting for muimum 
bollom-Iine efticiency. didn't. 

But. Leary quickly adds. especially since 
deregulation Soo Line had ~en taking a hard
er look at the operating-marketing rela
tionship and making Changes, One e~ample: 

"We've been operating, al!he request of Ihe 
marketing depar1ment, an e:l.tra train to im
pro~ the transit time on our container traffic 
bet~en Chicago and Sault Ste. Marie. Stnct
ly from an operating standpoint, il's been a 
failur~. The co~1 is high in ~'ation to whal 
we'~ handling. But the Irain's sole purpose 
Ilo-as 10 provide an e:l.cellenl service to the pan 
of Monlreol for conlainer traffie. We'vc run il 
becau\C we felt the bU5ine's would grllw. And 
it h:Ls." 

With ~Ie White in charge of marketing and 
sales fur Ihe combineo railroads, il would 

seem a safe be! Ihat more of the old Mil
waukee philosophy will take hold. which 
means g~ater development of lr~ffic moving 
undcr c(lntract and mo~ a~g~"lvc m~rket· 

ln~ (1n a wiJc front II may als(l mcan more 
d~£reS<I\'e dc\elo[Jment of Ihc Canadian con· 
1I;';'lllln Rce;lilin~ Mil"'lIllkec', VCt\ c~["crl' 
cn,'e wah Grand frunk-CN. Whltc ,uy' "We 
)..no", hllw 10 un thai-and II "'(lrk,'1.! 
• Cosls up, revenues down. ,>n" ~il· 
\\;1111.1'1'\ m;lr)..L'IIrl~ ,lnJ ',lie, ["eo["k Il1dccd 
I.IC': ,I cli,ilkl1~c. h..:C,lIhe Ihl' L'LtlnOI11Y ha' 
11111 h..:cn )..Inl.! \ll Ihe r.ltlro,td, th\l' r,lr 111 19X'i 
In ,lddlllOI1, l'\["cn'c' rdated 10 c<'Il",lld,llion 
\\lil h;lV( 11\ h..: <lVCrOlllle I\nd. \\Ith IhL' lkht 
.Illd n~w 111l;lnl"lnf th,lt St'O look "n \\I11t thc 
;\l·I/\lI'II,,'n. lJltC[\',1 ~.,,,,, h<lYC ~onl' 11[" ,h;lrp
h. In\l\\ ~ 1(\ 1111111l1n III Ilr,1 h,1I1 l'iX·IIIl "17 (1 

l1lillillll I"r 1,1I1l1,\I'\·June I()X.~ 

On the I'\:v~'nu,' 'IOe. Illc~nwhdc. Ihc com· 
blnctl road, \aw carlo~dlng' dm[" h) R'k . ~ec· 

11nJ quancr '8.\ 10 'cconJ quaner ·X5. On thc 
t10wn Side: farm prooucts, 2Yk: l"(\~1. 13"1<; 
["ulp anJ p~per. 12<7,-; .Jnd 1'000 produl"l~, 7"/,. 
Alnong major Cllmmoolty areas. only chemi
(.lh anJ Illl'lllr vchil"k~ ;md [""n, wcn: ur, hy 
I.V} ,Ind 5'/' . rl"['Ccli'cly 

11111. """IMII"',III)..l'': I",inl\ lllll. Ih.:rC;l1'\: ,I 

te .... "I\Cllllr,I~ln!! 'I~n, lor Ihc tlllrd q\l,lnl'r 
Wh':;11 ;1I\d !>arky Ir,lIl" h,I' pll·)..ed lip. ;11111 

I.:nal lrHlli1. "lhlldd he \1r\1Il,L!. hl'L'llU".' III II fll'W 

unit tram Inovcmcnl 
Allhe "<!!1. Soo/Milwaukce markeling ",,' 

runcllon wllh commooiry groups for motnr 
\l"hlelc~ anJ pa1'1s. co~1. graIn and grain prod· 
\Ict,. I"lX'O JnJ manufactured produeL<. ra'l 
materials and chemICals. and lumber and ra· 
['Cr. Sales willl>c organized on a geographic. 
rc~ional basis, with a cU~lomer service centcr 
In Minneapolis 10 handle routinc lnquirics and 
frec thc sales force 10 Jo more >elhng. 

Ano wnh WhilC in ch~rgc. SonlMllwaukee 
can be counled on to oplorc every oppor
tunity presentcd by deregUlation. At Mil· 
waukee, he reealls, "When dercgulation 
came, we jumped. [ would say lhal deregula
lion was a major factor in our ~urvival." 

• Intermod81's niche, Then, there is inter 
modal-intermodal and MMT which, on 
Milwaukee Road, handled tenninal opera· 
tions and car1age but which also has 48-stale 
conlrae! authority and 31-stale all-com· 
modilies authority. Ken Hoepner, who came 
10 Soo from BN's intennodal group la.~t year, 
is looking at where MMT ought to be posi
tioned. He's also looking at where Soo/Mil
waukee should be. overall, in inlermodal' 
"We're not a mega-railroad that goes all over 
the place, but we ha~ niches in which we can 
be very competitive." 

With the intermodal mix that Soo/Mil
waukee inherited-weighted 80-20 loward 
containe~ on 500 and 80-20 toward trailer; 
on Milwaukee-there are marketing prob
lems. with two ~ry different set. of custom
er~ who may have very difrerent ~ervice and 
timing ~quiremenls, anJ so SoolMilwaukcc 
ha~ ~tructurcd intcnnooal marketing with" 
domestic group and an international group. 

Currently. Hoepner is 100).. mg at a number 
of corridors anchored on Chtcago-----Chlcago
eastern Canada. -"'e<lcm Can~(la. ·T.... ,n Clt
le<, and ·Kansd<Clry·-and.1( Ihc P""r~llllle< 

In <cvcral olher mUIC'. lI1e1lJdln~ T\\ In C:tles· 
Kan<~s City anJ Grcen Ra!· Kan,a, CIt) 

Ile\ Illso IC\(l)..lnll .II c~pandcllllpcralion 1'1' 
deJlcalcJ TOFC'COr:C lraln, "Wc're look· 
Ing :11 Cltlcagn-Kanq, CII\'. f,'r c~~m["le Wc 
h;lve In huddlhl' hUSlne<' <In Jed,c,lIed Inler· 
I1llluallr,lIn, Nol C\CIJ1h1n); \\111 gil Ih,11 .... "Y. 
hUI .1' HllILh ,t< ["''''Iolc Will Inc "['rlnl con
L'l'pl re,llIy work-. hUI II wllIl>c volumc Ihat 
dn \1', It .. 
• AI~t1ng 01 wonderment. In all llf thi<. 
Ihou~h. Ihere \tlll h.J' III oe ~ lecllng of W(>n
derment. Ihat S,lIl L,nc actually won 

Dcnlll\ c.l\',ln,lll~h look> hack. ,: Wc n.:ver 
gavc u[' But when the la\l hiJdlng .... ,1' Jone 
~no we opened thc envelop<:. and round thaI 
the Nonh Wcqcm had ral~ed their hid hv 
S200 million, well. that Jid seem 10 I>c a P~lrY 
signiticant obstacle. Slill. we went ahead feel-

Three Soo SO·40·2 units powered the first Soo! 
Milwaukee runthrough. an 1\ ,OOO-ton tralr'oad 
01 potash which was delivered to Soo by CP 
Rail at Noyes, Minn .. and moved to Byron, III" 
on the Milwaukee. O"",d F,on'en 

ing that the public interest issues would pre
vail. because it was the first time that you had 
a region of the country where the issue of 
market dominance had come up. " 

500 Line, he says, "had geared all our 
strategy to the public interest issue. We felt 
confident that it would carry the day. But we 
did stop doing operations planning. The trust· 
ee couldn't give time 10 us. We even went in to 
negotiate trackage rights ~r the Nonh West
ern between Minneapolis anG. Kansas City." 

Cavanaugh says he was and wasn '( sur
prised by Ihe judge's decision, figuring that 
the public interest case was strong but also 
figuring that $200 million was a lot to over
come: "[ had reconciled myself to hoYl I was 
going to live, having 10M. But I WlIS sure 
happy when we won ... 

NoYI, Dennis Cavanaugh is looking ahead: 
"We've had some feedback that we're adrift, 
wilh no direction, still in ~hock. Tha!'s not 
lrue. We're not just WIIndering around, wail
ing for Ihe economy 10 come back and solve 
all our problems, There's a sense of action 
he~. Things are happening." • 

,--..--;:::======~======f-
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trivia teaser answers 

wbich president lost two sons in World War II? 
"Teddy Roosevelt" 

What famous confederate leader was Secretary of War under President 
Franklin Pierce? 

"Jefferson lEVis" "" 

Puddleburg was the hone town t.o what famous cartoon character? 
"w:x:x1y Woodpecker" 

harlowton seeks help� 

~lllwaukee Road electric locomotive E57B, built by General Electric in 1915,� 
served for many years as the switch engine at Harlowton, r-bntana. It was re�
tired in 1974, VJhen the electrification 'Was discontinued, and preserved. The� 
citizens of Harlowton v..ould like to move the locorrotive to a new location of� 
more prominence in the to'm. A cormnittee has been organized to raise atout� 
$10,000 for this project. If you are interested in assisting, please send your� 
donation to "E57B Corrmittee", Harlowton, M:mtana 59036. This is one of five� 
electric locomotives that have been preserved as reminders of the famous Mil�
waukee Road electrification. In addition to the E57B at Harlowton, Little Joe� 
E70 is at D=er Lodge, M:mtana; 10200 A&B is at the Duluth Transportation Museum� 
in Duluth, Minnesota and bipolar E-2 i.s at the National Museum of Transport in� 
St. louis.� 

locomotive safety� 

A brakeman in Oklahoma was off for tv..o weeks after suffering a twisted ankle.� 
A Minnesota engineer had a bad fall resulting in cuts and bruises. A hostler� 
in Illinois was taken off Company property in an ambulance VJhen he broke his leg.� 

What do these errp10yees have in comron? They all had mishaps VJhile trying to� 
step down locomotive ladders with their backs to the 10C0lTDtive.� 

Always move down vertical ladders facing the equiprrent. Take a second to check 
ground conditions where you will diSlTOunt. When equiprrent is in motion, keep a 
lookout in the direction of Hoverrent and step off with your trailing foot first. 

not so trivial 

1 - What city is most costly for heating, utilities, air conditioning for 
2, 400 sq. ft. home? Cheyenne, Hilwaukee, Dallas 

2 - wnat % of US domestic air travel is 1st class? 6%, 13%, 21% 

3 - Which car is manufactured in US? Chevy Spring, Plyrrouth Colt, Ford Taurus 

answers on page 7 
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r:olice departrrent employees take separation 

OUr best wishes go to the following rrembe:r:s of tl1e ex-Northern Division Police 
Department who have accepted a voluntary separation offer from the company which 
was effective Septerrber 1: 

At Milwaukee:� Lieutenants D. G. Crouse, F. R. Helt, Z. L. Nav-lrocik. 
Special Agents J. D. Busalacchi, J. E. Haessly, G. A. Jones, 

A. F. Klein, P. E. ~lills, W. G. Schneider, 
C. E. Smith, S. B. Storck 

Patrol Officers R. L. Pinter and D. R. Wisniewski 

At 'I'an.a..."l: District Special Agent H. D. Dingman 

At M3.son City: District� Special Agent J. A. Etten 

At St. Paul/MinneafXJlis :� Assistant captain P. W. H:;De:r:rrott 
Lieutenants R. L. Davis, R. S. Lake, P. J. Riley, 

C. H. Schuldt 
Patrol Officers J. M. ~~ller and E. A. Spittle 

quit srroking 
a health tip from medical services 

Heavy srroking cuts your life expectancy by more than 8 years. If you quit now, 
your life span will jump to nonnal within 10 or 15 years; your chances of getting 
lung and other cancers will be the same as a nonsrroker. You'll cut your risks 
of getting high blood pressure and of developing ulcers and allergies. 

So you \vant to� quit? Try. 35 million others have, successfully!!! 

frOIil. the desk of rob hickle 
director of social cOW1Seling 

I'm sure that many of you w:mder why the steady stream of articles from ITe in 
these newsletters. Surely most everything has been said that needs to be said, 
and perhaps even several times. let rre tell you why I keep carrying the rressage. 

lvbst of us have problems t.hat we have had for a long time. Sorre of the problems 
get better by themselves, and we somehow believe that if we wait long enough, 
our other proble."11S will get well, too. Sometimes they do. 

One of the problems that does not get VJell by itself is alcoholism---it always 
gets v..urse. We sanehcw believe that if we apply the same solutions to this 
problem that we apply to others t.hat those solutions will v..urk on this problem 
too. We tIy patience, l<:xjic, anger, estrangerrent, changing lifestyles, changing 
sfXJuses, self-control, intellectualizing and all the rest, and they have one 
tlling in ccxnrron---they don't w-ark. 

Now this letter is not directed at all our employees or their families---it is 

• 

III 1111 11 

~I :l! 
;!! , :~ I, 
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from the desk of rob hickle 
director of social counseling (cont'd) 

directed at one person or one family. I don't know who you are, but you know. 
You know you are still trying to solve the problem by yourself. You feel that 
if you were just stronger or smarter or tougher or in some vlay better, you 
could solve the problem. Those things v.Dn't solve it, and eventually, you ,vill 
have to seek help or lose the tall garre. I v.Dn't guarantee that we'll solve it 
together, but I' 11 guarantee that you v.Dn' t solve it alone. 

You don't have to suffer alone. There are many caring, understanding helping 
persons in this v.Drld who are ready to go. If we are not one of those persons 
for you, we know rrany others who are willing to give it a try. v-7hat have you 
got to lose? 

Bob Hickle 
1307 2nd Ave. 
Waverly, IA 50677 
phone: (319) 

8\'1 

352-5272 

Gary Bloker 
600 East Higgins Road 
Elk Grove Village, IL 6000
phone: (312) 228-0606 

(312) 648-3860 

7 

Gary Bloker 
8626A W. Greenfield Avenue 
Milwaukee, WI 53214 
phone: (414) 475-6757 

answers to not so trivial 

1 - Dallas 
2 - 6% 
3 - Ford Taurus 

the president's disease 
rrore health tips from rredical services 

Colorectal cancer has received much publicity ever since President Reagan's 
case was diagnosed. The American cancer Society's guidelines for checkups to 
detect colorectal cancer are: 

1 - Everyone 40 years and older srould have a digital rectal exam annually. 

2 - Everyone 50 and older srould have a guiac slide test (to check for blcod) 
annually. 

3 - Everyone 50 and older should have a sigrroidoscopic exam every 3 to 5 years 
after ThD initial negative exams one year apart. 

People vIi th a personal history of ulcerative colitis, polyps, colorectal cancer, 
or a family history of colorectal cancer are at increased risk and warrant even 
rrore intensive rronitoring. 

keeping track 

E. J. Lerray, Manager of car repair at St. Paul, enjoyed a recent vacation at 
Lake Oaskis. 
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keeping track (cont I d) 

St. Paul carman Bill Sigerseath and his wife went on a five-week vacation on a 
rrotorcycle. Sounds like fun, rain and all!!! 

Cecil Slininger, rrechinist at St. Paul retired Hay 31. Cecil v.orked for the 
Rock Island from 1950 to 1978 at which ti.rre he joined the Milwaukee Road. 

Richard Duckhom, 61, locorrotive departrrent machinist at Milwaukee Shops, 
retired July 31 completing 44 years of service. 

R. Fl. LDrenz, cannan at St. Paul, retired June 4 with 38 years of service. 

C. H. Baker, conductor at M::mtevideo, Minnesota retired IvJay 30. 

Bill Weidenharrer, district claims rranager at St. Paul took tv.o weeks vacation. 
He went fishing and just enjoyed relaxing. 

R. J. Pfeifer, la.l:Drer at South Mirmeapolis, retired ¥.ay 31 with 43 years of 
service. 

D:±orah Marie Anne Wuerl, RN, daughter of Milwaukee Regional Data Office 
assistant cashier Joe Vl.uerl, has been accepted into the order of Little Sisters 
of the Poor. She will enter the convent novitiate at Queens, New York January 
2, 1986. cerorah received her R.N. degree from the Milwaukee County General 
Hospital SChool of Nursing in 1983. 

Congratulations to Jack and Kathy Hintz on the birth of a daughter August 24. 
Kristi Marie weighed in at 5 pounds 10 ounces. Jack is a trainman at Milwaukee 
and also runs the "Jack In The Box", a well-known watering hole on the southside. 

Harold J. Grorrecki, 61, assistant cashier at Milwaukee Regional Accounting 
Office, retired August 30 with over 37 years of sen-ice. G:::od luck, Harold!!! 

Congratulations to: 

Robert L. Peters on his appointment to position of chief dispatcher at l1iJ.waukee. 

Bernard J. Farrell to agent at Wausau, Wisconsin 

J. M. Gruber to agent at Portage, ~'Jisconsin 

Virginia L. Holseid to agent at latta-Terre Haute, Indiana 

All appointments effective September 1st. 

Congratulations to Soo Line employee Dick Fry, M:mager Rules and Training, 
Mirmeapolis and his wife, Roxie, who are the proud parents of three baby girls. 
The triplets - M2gan Lee, Erin Lynn and Lori Ann were rom between 4: 37 and 4: 39 
P.M. on Wednesday, July 24, at M2rcy Hospital, Coon Rapids, MN. "yJith tour girls 
in the household now, I guess 1 'm sort of outnumbered," said Dick. At last report, 
all four girls and Dick were doing fine. 
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keeping track (cont' d) 

Our sympathy is extended to Jllile Stanlee , Milwaukee Regional Accollilting, on the 
passing of her sister on August 8. 

Wedding bells were annollilced for Nate and rebbie Scofield on August 10. Nate is 
a Cashier in Milwaukee CUstomer Accounting. Our congratulations to toth of them. 

!'Echanic-in-charge Joe J. Raley retired fran the Car D3part::m2nt at !'1:l.son City, IA. 
on July 31, after 39~ years of service at various locations on the Milwaukee Road. 
Joe and his wife plan to live in the Rapid City, South D3kota area. 

Ron Darsie, carman at St. Paul repair track, retired July 5 completing 33 years 
of service. He began his railroad career February 11, 1952 at MinneaFOlis and 
WJrked at the repair track there~ the MinneaFOlis Shops, St. Paul train yard, the 
Foro Plant and the roundhouse. Ron plans on spending, his ti.rre supervising his 
wife in their family garden and taking on some jobs repairing radios and tele
visions. Lots of luck !On!! i May you and your wife enjoy a long and healthy 
retirement. 

Greg Jensen, car department at St. Paul, and wife Kathy were proud parents for 
the second time, Jllile 15. Son Kevin weighed in at 7 lbs. 12~ Oill1ces. Tnat 
makes Skip COrnier a grandpa for the third ti.rre!i! 

Belge Johnson, carrran at St. Paul, with wife Heidi and his brot.1-ler and wife v.;ent 
on a caribbean cruise. Helge reFOrtecl that the "leather was great and they went 
snorkeling in crystal-clear water at St. Thc:rnas. 

John Weiland, administrative assistant at St. Paul, and family went on a tWJ-week 
va~tion visiting I-'bntana and the Jackson Hole area of Wyoming. The weather was 
only in the low 100's, so it was very oom£ortable!!! 

Andrew Michalcik., 75, retired Milwaukee Shops carpenter passed away August 18th 
at 11ilwaukee. Mr. rvuchalcik. began his career in 1945 and retired .cecember 31, 1974. 

COngratulations to Chuck and COrrine Tuyls on the birth of a son, Nathan Charles, 
July 29. Chuck is a counterman in the Material Division at Milwaukee Shops. 

Our condolences to the families and friends of: 

WIn. Duerwachter, 74, retired mechanical department ffi3.chinist-laborer at LaCrosse, 
Wisconsin who passed away June 17. 

Ernie Fowler, 85, retired signal maintainer at LaCrescent, Minnesota, who passed 
away July 15. 

Da.rrell D. Fisher, 61, retired general superintendent of the car departrrent, lNho 
passed away July 31. 

COngratulations to Bill and D3bbie D3Gidio on the birth of a son, William John Jr. 
August 20. Bill Sr. is a trainrr.aster at St. Paul alJd D3bbie is a clerk in the 
personnel office at St. Paul. 
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keeping track (cont'd) 

Pob Rigdon, clairns adjuster at St. Paul, and his vJife spent a nice vacation 
taking in H3.ckinac Island, the locks at Sault Ste. [Vf,arie and also Fort William 
at Thunder Bay, Canada. 

Kathy (Pimer) Rcdgers, fonner employee of the J'A.inneap:::llis engineerL'1g depart
Il€nt, and her husband Ed are the proud parents of a lovely taby toy nam2d Jason 
Eric torn M:3.y 30. The Ibdgers now reside in Pierre, South Dakota. 

Edwin A. Bauman, 70, fonner bridge tender for 14 years on East River bridge 
at Green Bay passed away August 4, 1985. He retired in 1980. 

Jean Cropsey, Engineer at Green Bay, is recuperating after suffering a heart 
attack early in August. 'de all want to wish Jean a speedy recovery. 

railroad trivia 

The first railway tunnel in the C.S.A. was completed in Pennsylvania in 1833. 
The tore was 901 feet in length. It was abandoned many years ago. 

The first steam. locorrotive equipped with a cab for use by the engineer and 
fireD3J1 was the "Samuel D. Ingham", built by a Philadelphia firm in 1835-36. 

Oldest of all railroad brotherhoods or unions is the Grand International 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, organized in Detroit as the Brotherhood 
of the Footboard in 1863. 

TI1e first successful air brakes for passenger train operations were patented 
by George \I~estinghouse in 1869 and 1872. An improved Westinghouse air brake 
was subsequently aoopted as standard on freight cars. 

First railway car illtm1inated by electricity was the sleeping car "Olga" In 
1872. Ten years later the first standard passenger car was illuminated, and 
in 1887 e1e first passenger trains to be lighted entirely by electricity were 
placed in service. 

news items and inforrration wanted for newsletter 

'-\Ie need news i terns and information atout our fellow employees for the Northern 
News. What's going on out there? Please contact the correspondent listed on 
the next sheet that is in your area or drop a note direct to the editor. 
You I 11 be glad you did!! ! 
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northern news correspondents 

Jerry M3.gnuson - Green Bay Harilyn Carlson - Hilw. Regional Data 
H3.rgaret Lange - Portage Bev Radtke - f-1ilwaukee r::efOt 
Chuck Kowalke - LaCrosse Dolores Gavin - tBterial Division 
Ray Shisler - Tomah Shops Trudy Hauge - St. Paul 
Mike Leonard - Muskego Yard Jack True - Bason City 

Editor: R. [vIi1ton Clark 

Huskego Yard, iIilwaukee, WI - Telephone Ext. 315. H3.terial for publication 
should be forwarded to the editor or contact one of the corresfOndents. r::ead
line for rraterial is the 15th of the lIDnth preceding the issue date. 




